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CuBO No. ll51. 
w. E'. ?~iney and, Mary Reinoy, 
i1~s vtifo. 

BY :::E.E COM!r.ISS!ON: 

Defendants. 

Newtcn E.utA0rfore. sna. ';osel'h B .. It!alloy 1-

~o:r complaino.n t. 
Stuckon'bruc:r ane. i'lest tor I, dol'tlndants •. 
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?laintif';; a.lleges tnat defendants $ore ¢:o.-
gc.gee. in d.ietr1outine viator ior d.omestic use in Cle:ents, San 

Joa'1.uin County. at & flat rste of $1.50 per montil; th$.t p1ain:-

tiff is a consumer of wator :from doi"ono.a.nts T system: tMt de-

fendants formerly ¢4~gcd him tho usual rato of $1.50 ,or mont~. 

but &ttor person&l d.ifficult~ 7~th defendant. W. 2. Reinoy. com-

plSinant'e we::cr 't7e.s cut off and. a. rate of ~5.00 :9cr month WS$' 

d.emanded before it ~oule '00 turne~ on again. 

~.tle anS7JCr z.lleges tlul.t J~ho lot end Vlol1 

used by doicnds.nts are OVlllod: 'by dcfe.no.ant 1Iary EeiZ!e".. the z"i· 

1 0.000, ga.llon tank '. e.nd the lot on 'wllion 1 t . sta.nds (locat.,d 
,. , 

a: foVi hundred foot $.WflY from the pump end. wall),. $oro owned by . 

Clements E'8tat~; that these improvements were erected about 15". 



years tl.go u.nuer an oro.l aereemGrlt oetwo'(!):':l $o.io.. parties to the 

I,)::;foct test d.0:fondo.n"~s -..,e'1:0 to :pump :l.nd furnish "ns::er with the 

a:td. of eaie. enzine &:nci. pump :"or t17.e jOint private use of said 

Clemente Estate and of defeno.ants in their :'eotel; that in sd.-

di tion to said. parties some S or 9 other families i:w.vc dw:1ng 

tho last tbrao years been using ~nt0r 1rom .said. tan~ and well, 

~itn the consent of ~ofon~nt ~. B. Rainey. through ~i~e3 i~

stalled ana. owned. by .said. Y,&.tcr usors; th1.A.t t:i:.o authorizeG. 1.7.$0 

is !or o.o:llostic pUl"PO ses only; that so.id. it. :9. Rainey ~s i:;~cn 

&nd. is now collectins $1.50 ~er month for water served to each. 

o~ zaiCl consUJIlo:re: ·eM. t tile water Zl1J?:!Jly is vory limited. and not 

sU:::::"icio::l t :ror ir:-ij36. tine vege ta.ble ga.rd.ens or vJS.tering stock 

except to Do ·,-ory limiteD. extent; that complaioontTs water pipe 

connects wi t1';" tl'l€) !,ri vat€) pipe owned by one Gaskoll; that tho 

:90iIl.t of said. corJl'lect:i. on is upon ~~he l'remieos of sa.id. Gae;c~ll .. 

ano. that s8.1~. G&.skel1 cut o~f complainz.ntTs 8111',ly -oeca.use of his' 

a.l1~ged. exc~g$ i ve usc ~ ]ol'eno.a.n ts also a,111930 tMt they a.re not· 

operating a pu~lic utility within the ~ce.nine o~ the 2ublie 

Ut 111 tics A.c t .. 

A public nearing was held by Zxaminor ~~stover 
st Clcm0nt$~ on Novomber 13. 1917. 

From tne testimon~ it a~pears that t~e p~,e s~

plying If.r. (joasko11 cO~'"'lects with tho pipe of o.ofend.e.nt Reiney .. 

a.t a point on the lot of ~rs .. Rainey, about 5 :feot from tho streo~ 

line. ~:c.c Ga.ske11 p~pe was laiC: und.a!" tile streot pursuant to 

authority o~tuine~ fl"o~ the suporvisors of the county. Complain-

o.nt f s pipe is lai c: in a ~)ubl:i.c street a.nd. alley •. c.nc:. 'conncc ta 

witA the Goa-ekell ,i:90 itl. J,jtle street. ~:aiz connection wee mae:o 

"";i th the ci.eieno.tl.nt :rtoineyTs Il,prov&l. given vri"~:a. tile pro,viso 

'vhat Ga.skall wOlllo. cut off complainant%z Vlater 2".ll'!lly vr.o.en 30 

oroered by d&lenu&nt Rainey. ~4e supply was cut ot~ by Gaskell 
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ttpcn the order of defendant Reiney. 

At the t~e of tho hearing Gaskell test1fi~d 
that he w·-·u1d. not again pe:rm1t the service of water through 

his ~1pe under any consideration. The actioneof de!endant 

~e1noy and 01 Gaskell have been influenced lnrgely by person-

al considerations which it is not necesssrY,to refer to here 

and which cannot be given weight in dealings between ~ublic 
utilities and tbe1r patrons. The oU~8tions of whether or not 

complainant did in f~ct waste water was not gone into at the 

hes.ring. The other facta are sufficiently shown b:r the 

pleadings. 

The evidence shows that defendant W. B •. Reiney 
has 201d water to the pub11c and collected regular ratos 

:for some time past. Defendants, ther~fore, operate 8. 'PUblic 

utilitj" within the mes.n1ng of Section 2 (bb). 01 the ~'b11e . 
Utilities Act. 

De~endsnts operate under exceptional 'conditions 

end have not as sumed the o'cligat1on of deli ver1ng water to-

tae property line 01 the ~re~ses served but only to the 

~ipe3 cwned and laid by their respective patrons. There 13 

nothing to indicate that any of these p1pee have been donated . 
to the system or otherwise acqUired by defendants. Compls1~ 

ant is entitled to service ~t the usual r~te without d1scrtm-

If, tor any reazon, personal or otherwise, he 

cannot procure service through the priv$te ~ipe3 owned b.1 
Mr. Gs.skell he maj" provide lUs ow.c. pipe and is. ent1tll?d to 

a eo~ection with defend~t Re1ney's ~1~s at the ne~re8t 
point snd to receive service on a ~srity with all others. 

Regulation of complainant's w~ter use bj" defendants can be 

~rov1ded :for b7 ·esta.blieh1Ilg' SUi table rules and. regnla.t1ons 

which ~t be regularly acce~ted 'by and tiled with this 

Comm1ss:1on. 



o R D E R ...... - - .... ,...., 

A public. hearing h9.vitlg 'been held. in 'tb.e 

e.bove entitled. case, eVidence hll.'v1ng 'boen su"ani tted Slld 

the tatter 'being now ready for de¢i sion, 

I~ IS ~:BY ORDERED tha.t defendente serve 

weter to eonplaina.:c.t in a manner Similar to that under 

which othors receive service :.::.nd aecopt :pa;r.:nent at the 

regc.lax ra.tes established by defendmlts for such service 

Wi thou t discl'1millQ.t ion. 

Sucll eerviee to complainant is to "be re-

sumed im::lGdi&toly wben comploinWlt has l'rovidod mea.:ca.: 

for carrying we-tel' to h13 premises .• 

Dtl.toa. at S£.n ~'rsrJC1sc 0, C~1fo m1a. this 
~ d.f.:, .:tl. day of Decemb.er, 1917. 

Comm1S3ionere. 


